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\vi:s'i' VANGOUVEIl’S TWENTY-FIFTH AISNIVERSAUY

N o , 1

''I'otlay West Vancouver celebrates ’the , twenty-fifth anni- 
. of its existence as a municipality, the first council 

muui.iiiK having b^en held on this date in 1912.
K()i’ the first few years of its existence-'it.was little more 
a summer colony. There were no' conveniences, such as 

idit )uKi water, and its population, was,,almost entirely made 
It) of city residents who came over here to spend the warm

REEV E LEYLANl) TO
SPEAK OVER RADIO

iIkmiUis in the camps they had established along the^shore line.

On account of West Vancou
ver’s Silver Jubilee Reeve 
Le>'land will speak tonight 
over Radio Station CKWX at 
10 o’clock. All our ciii/ens are 
urged to listen in.

1). V. A. NOTES COMING EVENl’S

Change of Meeting Place

]<Vcm the first climate and the beauty of its setting proved 
■in invincible attraption. The number of campers increased 
*vi'-ir bv ycaivand all .of them hated to return to the city in 

' f ‘n..- î iii ‘ As "a result ciuite a number started building small

TO^THEATRE-GOERS

, I3y courtesy of 11. Fletcher of

Members are usJked to kindly 
note\ that, beginning Tuesday, 
April 13th, all meetings will bo 
hold in th e ; J^'erry Building. 
Meeting nights as usual —*the 
sojcond and fourth Tuesdays of 
each month. All ex-seryice nien 
will bo welcome,

Sunday, April 11th, is the an-

1‘Viiiny, April 20th — Play “The 
- Brontes," liy the U.B.Cl'Play- 

t‘r.M' Club in" the Inglewp,pd 
Auditorium. 'I

NOTICE RE CORONATION 
BALI.

'Pfie West Vancouver Con.ser- 
, valive Association had planned 
to hold a ball on the eve of Cor-

ilw. fall. As a result quite - ,
suiiinier houses, which they added to until they had permanent 
j.onies ’Marinq Drive was constructed, .stores were opened,

• v'llcr and lig h t‘supplied, and West Vancouver began to,be 
' a nlacc of all-the-year-round residences, although there were 

ililf  very many camps and summer shacks. • . . .
1926, „when_ zoning.. by-l§ws. 

were passed by the”’ Council then in office. For these Reeve 
I evlapdf^qn a councillor, wa.s largely responsible, and, in 

mSrirtne he incurred at the time and for several'
■ vears afterwards ^ s-a  result, events have,amply justified his., 
uidyment. ■ With ...their passing the. summer coj.ony period 

' (iclinitely ended, and West-Vanoouver entered upon its “career 
as a suburb of the city. Most important of all, the , zoning 
i)V-laws were indirectly responsible for. the present develop- 
nient of our upper, level lands. . Fgr, although iCis not.gener- 
‘ally known, without them there would"have been no deal, their 
4.xistenGB.^being.-^the_ess.ential..pro.yisp'. ,.niade.JbyJthg s^u.d 
of wealthy ̂ Britishers-, when they first came out to look over 
the property. ■ Nor is it generally known;how; much we-owe 
to James OLlascn, our first Municipal clerks for the prominent 
part he took in first a ttracting  their interest to the property

a t 7:15 o’clock. An invitation to toric occasion, the civic au thor-
to ioin with it ie.s wish to  hold a j ball fo r  'the■ WEST VAN. BUSINESS all ex-service men to join

M EN’S A S S O C IA T I^  them  is , cordially extended. ' citiV.cMis geiHmajly.;. In view of
■ r  r    'Members" are'asked "to “m eet at ~ lli<*se cirimm^  ̂Coii-

The regular, meeting of the ithe corner of 22nd Street and servative Association is only too
■ West Vancouver Business Men’s 'Marine Drive" not later than 7 pleased "to cooperate with the ‘
1,Association was'held' last night 

hi the P.D;Q. Cafe, 1512 Marine 
Drive.

The committee appointed re
ported on. the m atter of fire pro- 

 ̂ tection and insurance nites, 
giving some informalibir ob
tained as to the' requirements of 

rdrhe"'BoaTd’-"oT-Fire"‘U n d e rwr it er s

p.m. civic authorities, am r^h ile  the 
association itself .will not ' be

W ESTY a NCOUVER DICKENS coiuluctiiig the ball, it will sup- 
BOOK CLUB----- - ------- imi-t-the (lanc(y3 !.hole heartedly-

. as though tlVe association wei*o'

It is expected to have full details  ̂ in St. Stephen’s Parish Hall by
VP

Purchase: waSj. ,.of course, ,the second-greatimilestone.

’ ■ of the.se requirements- for the the -West Vancouver Dickens ST. STEPHEN’S 24TIL ’ 
next m,eeting, when the question, Book- Club drew a very fair at- ANNIVERSARY SALE

. will be, fully discussed, ' tendance. The members, of the --------- ' ’
in the municipality’s-progress, 
the prem'ier-residential sector o f  Greater Vancouver w as as- 
sifredF^hejS'al^K'^he'nrmds-t^of-a-^-depressidn- was-

A ^a;resul.t.of-the r.epprt.:0%t]ie>^ e a s f  were:.qulti2;athome=4n4heir“r„̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂

I'Mlhei: in the caps of the “Reeve and Council in office, as it 
-"\vaR~eq ually”aTimO'numieritT"t^—thqrT'£oresigh-t:7rOf-rall—th-orr—prede=-
cessers, whOjin'the face of financial difficulties had,.^s±fiadfastly. 
refused to disppse of any of the acreage concerned, realizing. 

■ vi'j;~jf)rj'oxi'ld—he~sold~en’~bloe-~or~"notyat—all~and—that—time—wnuld~as— 
“-certainly produW-the-wearthy-purchaser's; ' ' " *

-and’̂ Fr-Fr-toveg.rove- was ap-: church, played. a ndipber * of Alnias.
pointed to take up the matter piaiio. selections in the Intervals, Conveners of the .various com. 
with the Council at their next -and Mrs*. F, F. Lovegrove - gave ’ mittees-arp as follows: - 

rfneeting: ... ' ’: ' twn vocal selecfmns with MrF Afternoon Tea — Mr-s. WrE.

If anything else was neC^d to-ensure the', municipality’s
T t was decided to “put~ on^a ^Sheffield as^accompanistr D:"A.' Davies;

f,,t.„*;f^ii^was^si]pplied^hy^he^r-ecent--gi!anting^Qf-PermissiQn.
to build the F irst Narrows Bridge after a struggle “o ry ears , 
in which the opposition .of some of the most powerful inter- 
f'st g in Cflfifldfl waalRnalLv-afivp.rcome.—Reev.eJ^yJand_tonk_tlifi_

-nectiQn--n=applicatiQn^eardss:^iorc-"-<----- - - r.;--T-.r— -.---— J W-hff:e-r|^ephanW^M;r^s=Ram^

leading- part in th e Vancouver^ plebiscite campaign, but very
■ mtmy-p t1i“eriiimTW"esf-"V
 ̂T,nnf] mi7 Fhgland , did vigbrnam-work-in ~the-dong-JigM . „ Fqr 
the  most part, i t  was' unseen work and their names even-will

membership will be-sent toevery 
local business man.„

iPhe^moet-ing-cIosed—with—the="
FRATERNITY DANCE sey,

- serving' Of refreshments
Don't forget the dance to be

Home Cooking—Mrs. Phillips, ' .g 
*Sewing—&—lliittiiiig - =t-MTi=r: r

never be known,-but today our thanks--are due to these many 
iViencls without whqse"help the bridge wQuld-never have been 
built.- “ - ’ -- I-- -
' ’ On this, our tw en ty -fiM  anniversary, we in West Ydn-~-

B. C. TELEPHONE
OPERATORS’ DANCE

•-. . i - . r g i v e n  b:y^he_K ho _Deltaj_Rh'p _ ^ ^ h h a ^  ___
r  ■ - F ratern ity , tomorrow (Friilay) Candy Mis. Biacewell.

• The lo c^  staff of the C. ^^nheing Will take place from 9̂
: -  q'elephone Company are hold

............ ........... .................. _ ........................................ their Second Annual Dance on Stveri and ^hererwhH^^^^ which haa been arranged -by

Y . V L ' v*/iVvlo l*ric* fr\ Ko HriTI<3  ̂̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ i ' : : : •

evening , in • the Orange Hall. 
Music will be supplied by-Marie' 
Abrams’, popular orchestra, and

TOWNSWOMEN’S GUILD

'A dance sponsored by the

has been accom pdisE ecr^T lchrofreein^-r-r^  ---- _ :M Iyburn  Payihon.,..;..Mr^^,^i.
, rn 1. ---- 4.̂  «m*ii +ov q'IT-rm r- —̂Jack of Vancouver, and Mrs. J.and' there .will b e  problems to come which will tax  all qur- 

i 'Bsaui'c~eŝ  to~the utinbst r'' '^Atrthe-same-time—if-4he-opposi4in^n^ 
to our progress in the past is-any true measure-of-the _pros- 
perity that awaits us, then', our futore will be brighter indeed
than anything of which we. have eVer-dreamed. . ,

OUR ANNIVERSARY

Once again, on th is the beginning of our t w ^ t h  year of-

ed 'to" lend their patronage for 
the occasion; ’ ^

.Miss Phyllis Neale as conVe'n- 
er, assisted by Miss Irene Mc- 
Grum and Miss Barbara Allwork 
are _ doing their iitra.ost.^to make 
this “dance"even more"enj oyable-

A N N U A L -D A W D D IlT -llbW

heJd Wn the Orange Hall, April /
l_Qth. a t 8 :30 p .rn.____ 1_... '■ ■'
__There will b e-a^demoi-istra t ion—

The annual Daffodil tea of the 
'Women’s Association ^of the 
United Church wil be held in the 
Church Hall ’on P>iday, 16th 
instant,. at...9:30 o’clock;—Thcre-

Itathspey Country Dance by 
members of the Vancouver Scot- 

fjtish Country Dancing-Society.
Floor managers for the even

ing will be Messrs. P. D: Stark _. 
and Wm. P'iddGH. Others a.ssist-'

continuous publication, we wish to extend' our most sincere 
~ thanks~ta::all ouTL::adyeT±iseFsrand~reader-s—whp-by—theiiybya;!- 
-fuppnt-ba-ve-iW d^'ed=the=W '0^'a“̂ 1 ^ = ^ ^

than last year’s. Arrangem'ents 
are being made with radio ste- 
tion CKWX to broadcast dance.

■tlrerPaviLio.nrjfoi'-arir

wilfalso be a sale of home cook-, 
ing and am interesting musical 
program. Admission 25o.

ing are Geo. Grant, proyineiaP

sible.
hour during t-he evening. =Bfl!TISH=ISibAmi

president of the SooftishCountry ' 
Danciqg Society, and Me.ssrs. H. •

J?._t__W.Vh-ess, __Chas;_Pr.yde and '
ThfosT “Hm g-htm m ^Tenfht^

Im common with the larger newspapers we havej:rav€lled 
along, stony ways since the depre'ssion started, for probaoiy 
no line ofi^ndeavor has suffered more, owing to the fact that

" adveiTising^is-tobnffen-the^first-thihgTqJD.mprun€.d.^^en_uip.€s-
become-fikrd in spite of ■'the very obvious fact th a t then is. 
the time when ad.vertising is-most necessary.

There have been 'newspapers in the east of very ol^ 
-standing which have»gone under,--and,-as_a-matter oi tact,
. West Vancouver has .been very lucky to have had any news

paper at alLduring some of the years through which wc have 
passed recently. In%^ny case the publication of a  small news
paper must be always' largely a m atter of . . .. . .

’We have-tried to be fair to all regardles^ of race, religipn, 
or any other distmfftrionTwye—haveAjoosted v^.ere_ we could 
and only knocked where the publio^interest'“seeraed"'tb7̂

T^ickeH may, be obtained from 
members of thmstaff. F o r’fui^

V an co u v er ScoU'ish~iJimcing

ther particulars kindly-i;efer, to 
the advertisement in-this issue.'

C e l e b r a t e  c o r o n a t io n

it,-and that'very seldom. Our rates are the lowest compatible 
with paying the bills, aiid our few rules only those wmich 
experience has shpwn-us to-be necessary. Editorially, we nave_ 
tri.ed to face facts and spealT th e -tru th  plainly as we have 
seen it — which may not be asA th^rs see it — being oi the

A corfimittee under the chair
m a n s h ip  of Reeve J. B. Leyja'nd, 

was held in the Municipal Hall 
Monday night to. discuss" plans 

. - for a four day “celebration, to 
mark 'the coronation of King 

>\George VI.
i The . following delegations 
were present: - -The Cdoncil, 

TT Reeve^fceylanfl—and—Councillor

“ T^ie ■ regular-'weekly-meeting 
of “the Dundarave B.rahch of the 
B.-I. World Federation w.i 11 be 
held as usual,Monday, April 12, 
a t 25th '& Marine.‘ Speaker,—Mrs— 
Brereton 'lTf “North Vahequver ;
subject, “The Bible in the Heav
ens, also the Zodiac at Glaston--
bury:"----- , '

All are welcome.

oiety, which s.ociety h%s promts^ 
ed to be present in large num--' 
bers.-.-Th'e“Frarmoily Kings’ .Or
chestra will provide Ithe music. 
The card r oom wilFbe under the ' 
direction of Mrs, Robert Fiddes.. 
A large attendance is expected”, 
and all are assured (if a good 
time. .. - - _  -

LEGION NOTES

/ HOLLYBURN HALL

There will be the usual Sun- 
xlay_School_and .JY_oung_ People’s 
Bible ..Class a t iO a.m. next Sun-

luixy_uux._ju!C_<1u5-vVJU.4i^̂<.-P..hv.̂ . ^______
fixed opinion that the plain t r uth is what Canada needs most
today. ^

 ̂ AVhat we have been able*to..accomplish for W estV an- 
-couver in the past ele'\):en years: is hot. ours to say. ihat,. 
whatever it-is,—is w ritten  in thpym in i^  and hearts _pf h^ 
J>£opl&.—;jWe—do-feel.Hiowever. th a t bu r^ g j^ in g  with West 
VaheouveFin the^past“leah~years has~ eritft.^msHo^-SO^e-oi
tVlP Knn'ne + o. 4-l._ ____xTrlnJ/jli QTVnPflr.t? fO bp HOW

Dickinson; School Board,JH. G.
• Barker and J. Richardson; 

.Townswomen’s Guild,-Mr^. F—F— 
a Lovegrove and Mrs. J. • T. Fox; 
—LO'vDrEvHVIrs^Ir—W.—Lang-^nd-

day in Hollyburn Hall7TA“Gqspel 
"‘Service sponsored by theTbung 
-.men - will—beHieLd_At_7_l3fi—p.m,. 
next Sunday, the speaker being 
John Wilson. At 8 p.m, bn Tues-

Vimy Smoker
A '.cordial invitation is'extend-- 

ed tor -all ex-service men and 
_th_eir - _friends_ to -  join— with 
. Branch 60, B.E.S.L., in ce.lebrai-_ 

Wiipiy” pigbt^jn tbe Legionmg
Memorial Hall, LSfh and Marine 

-D rive,-at 8 p.m . . tomorraw—(J^rH 
day). “ “

M rs;A Io n a lA Jo n e ; D.V.A.. J.
D. Rankin and H. E.. Walker'ft'

ui Liie p a s t lean ytjaiB u
the benefits of the-brigh ter period which appears to be ̂ now 

A t our doors. And,_in th a t spirit.w e ask in this coming.year 
Ahe same loyal support w hich-has beqn accorded us in tne 
past and which has been bur chief inoentive-_to carry on ..

Legion W. A., Mrs. E. F. .Shar- 
man, Mrs. F, W. Rivers; Uan- 

— adian-Legion,-Rev.--F-.-A.-Ram- 
-sey and .F. W. Rivers ! Horticul-

^^"Hural’̂ F e le t5 ^ fe := W ;= ;f c■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ '■ t• • T • 1 A / . I J M I • '• •9Tf\ 4*

day, April 13th, a lecture~will- be- 
“̂ v eh  iIlust^raM~wrth, jdantern-
• > * i .. . 1.-. - J?, -̂ vln -J "Ft ¥T ill-Views, the subject of will
be “M artyrs for the Faith. Some 

.Great -Anglioans.!’ _. Corrfe and 
bring your friends.. •

DEMONSTRATION BY .
------- PUPIL OF SEVeiK--.

and .J. W. Parkinson; private 
-citizens, 'john-^ T. Fox> James 
Bisset and"Capt. C. J. Archer.

TCesIle ""Dawson -of—Vancouyer- 
has moved, into a house a t  1303 
Clyde. Avenue.

M adam eRoss“Jordan, pupil of 
Seveik will be‘'*at 1708 Marine 
Drive on Wednesday, April 14th, 
between 2-and-5'^p;m. to*give a 

.free delmonstration of that great 
teacher’s method to prospective' 
pupils^ . ’ ^ ;


